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POSTCROSSING AS A TYPE OF COMMUNICATION 

Е. В. Гартунг 

Through years people have been communicating using different means of 
communication: letters, telephone, the Internet, SMS. But these are only typi-
cal types of communication, which are or were used all around the world. So 
now there is a new kind of communication, which has ambitions to line up 
with the mentioned above. 

Postcrossing is a young type of communication, but it is already used by 
more than 300 thousand «postcrossers» in the world. 

The goal of this project is to allow people receive postcards from all over the 
world almost free. The main idea is that: if you send a postcard, you will receive 
at least one back from a random postcrosser from somewhere in the world. 

There are lots of people who like to receive real mail. The element of surprise 
of receiving postcards from different places in the world (many of which you 
probably have never heard of) can turn your mailbox into a box of surprises. 

The first step is a request to send a postcard. The website will display (and 
send you an e-mail) with the address of another member and a Postcard ID 
(e.g.: BY-1). Here you will be able to see the other postcrosser’s profile, where 
he or she can write some information about their country, themselves, the post-
cards they would like to receive. You then mail a postcard to that member. 

The member receives the postcard and registers it using the Postcard ID 
that is on the postcard (e.g.: BY-1). At this point, you are eligible to receive a 
postcard from another user. You are now in line for the next person that re-
quests to send a postcard. Where the postcard comes from is a surprise! 

Postcrossing is more popular in Europe, Asia and North America, while in 
Africa and Asia there are hardly any postcrossers. There are only 10 countries 
with more than 10 thousand postcrossers and more than 100 countries with 
less than 5 postcrossers. 

The popularity of postcrossing depends on the degree of economic 
progress in the country. In many African countries people don’t have enough 
water, so it is clear the postcrossing wouldn’t ne popular here. 

Postcrossing is popular in secular countries, while in Muslim it is not. This 
may be connected with the ban to communicate with unfamiliar people, espe-
cially for women. In countries, where it is not common to show emotions 
postcrossing is less likely to become popular. 

If to consider gender, postcrossing is more popular among women. This 
may be connected to the women’s ability to show emotions and to share their 
view and thoughts with other people. 

But if the age is taken into account, postcrossing has no limits. Postcross-
ers vary from 6 till more than 70 year-olds. 
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Belarus keeps a big percentage in postcrossers and sent postcards. We rank 
9th by members and 8th by the amount of sent postcards. Through postcrossing 
many people all around the world have heard about Belarus for the first time. 

But all in all postcrossing doesn’t show the difference of cultures – post-
crossing unites. 

Being a postcrosser, one can see its value and benefits clearly. On the one 
hand this is the way to get acquainted with people of different nations and cul-
tures, to learn something about the places you have never heard of. 

Postcrossing makes one think about Belarusian culture. Holding an unwrit-
ten postcard in the hands, reading the profile of the postcrosser you are going 
to send the postcard to, you begin to think: what interesting facts about Bela-
rus might be of interest for this particular person. This makes you be aware of 
some special things which are innate to our country. 

Also postcrossing is a brilliant way to improve English, as it is the main 
language of the project. It is especially interesting to learn some new collo-
quial phrases from the native speakers. 

Of cause postcrossing can’t substitute real communication, but it is a good 
way to receive greetings from Thailand or the Republic of South Africa. If you 
are interested in other countries and nations, why not take up postcrossing? 
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BENCHAMARKING ALS WERKZEUG  
DES QUALITÄTSMANAGEMENTS 

Н. А. Бельская 

Ziel der forschung: benchmarking als managementmethode und mittel der 
qualitätssteigerung zu erforschen, die anwendung von benchmarking am bei-
spiel zu zeigen. 

Tourismus ist ein Bereich, bei dem viel Wert auf die Qualität der Dienst-
leistungen gelegt wird. Davon hängen die Zufriedenheit der Kunden und der 
Erfolg der Unternehmen ab. Um langfristig erfolgreich zu bleiben und immer 
an der Spitze zu sein, werden die Unternehmen immer stärker gezwungen, ih-
re Arbeitsabläufe effektiver zu gestalten. Benchmarking ist hierfür ein 
Managementswerkzeug zur kontinuierlichen Suche nach Verbesserungsmög-
lichkeiten. Aufgrund des steigenden Wettbewerbs in der Tourismuswirtschaft 
kann Benchmarking für touristische Organisationen und Unternehmen, die im 
Tourismusbereich tätig sind, nützlich sein. 


